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CASE OF QUINTUPLE BIRTIT OF LIVIN( CHILDREN.
By Dr. Nr/o.

Dr. Serlo of Kroqsen relates the riolowing reinarkable case :-The mother
ret. 34, had had five favourable labours, and we.s now pregnant for the sixth time.
Duringi thc last few weeks, she hid beome s large and cumbersome as to be
obligdiI to keep ber bed. Dr. Serlo bIw ber the day before delivery, and found
her abdomen enornously distended in every direction, and iard, and projeting
ntuch towards the right. The ftetal movenwnts wre feeble. She vas weak,
and htl a smnall, rapil pulse, wNith w lem i of the thighs and legs. Ou eriina.
tion the os vas fotnd partly open, and the membrane, fli ecid ; but ni part of the
child could he felt. As the pailns proved vi ry ini lficient, Ir. Serio next dal
deliverec lier by the foroeeps of a sottdl litingî. Child, and soon after of inother,
which preseinted by the feet. In like mnîîner threce otlers were suceenively
delivered by the fet, the aceoiceur breaking the bag of waters in eaei which
presented while lie was in search for the placeita. Contraeti.on of the uterus was
p odiuei af)tr soie minutes.

Al the children were alive and cr% ing, but the second died in three bout,
the fourthb iin t welve, the third in sevclent n, the fifth in twentV live hours ; and
the first, which had been dilivered by tho forceps, in nine dîa s. Thlie author
supplies the weights and admeasuremtîents of the children and the funlis ; but
we a-e not aware of the exact relation which those of that part of Germany beat
to our own.

Length.Weight.

Chuld. Funis. Child. P!acett.

1-t child......15 inches......24 inches......31 civil pounds......28 oz.
2d , ......12 , ...... 11 , ...... 2¾ ,, ...... 14 ,,
3d , ...... 13 , ...... 15 , ...... 3 , ...... 25 ,,
4th , ...... 14 , ...... 14 , . 3 , 20 ,,
5th , ...... 14 , ...... 1l , ...... 3 ,, ...... 20 ,,
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ORGANIC CHEMISTRY.

ON THE O1DINE OF FRESH-WATER PLANTS AND ANIMALS.
By MI. Câalin.

In his second memoir, M. Cihatin cornes to the following conclusions, the
results of very multiplied investigations.

1. 'T'lhe detection of iodine in the aquatic plants of the varions parts offthe
world confirns the deduction derived front the exan.ination of those of the vicilli!J
of Paris, viz., tl'e presence of <his substance in1 the mass of tlie globe, and in moi
of its fresh waters. 2. The difcrnt conditions of the soil of former epochsof
vegetation, in reference to the prevalence of water, may bie deduced fron the
anount of iodine in fresi-waters, is proved by the examination made of 1hsL
of about 300 rivers, fountaias't, and veil. Frn this it results (e), tlie vatern
rich in iodine in proportion as the soil througi which it flows is ferrugitious. (k'
The proportion contained increases with that of iron, so that ferruginous watti
may just as truiy be terned iodined waters. (c). Waters of igneous soils 8<A

kipon an average, more iodined, and especially more uniformîly so, than wateu
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